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Quillen Clan
Goes On Fishing Trip

Cossie Quillen and his
father, W. M. Quillen and Dr.
Sam, Victor and son J. W. all
of Neon spent the week end
at Norris and Cherokee fish--
imp. It is reDorted that this
group also did quite well.
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Kentucky
THEATRE

Whitesburg, Ky.

THUKS., APRIL 10

Matinee 1:00 and 3:00
Evening 6:30 and 8:30

Kent Taylor and
Dona Drake

"Dangerous
Millions"

FRI. & SAT, APRIL. 11.12
Continuous Friday from

1:00 p. hi.
Continuous Saturday

from 10:43 a. m.
DOUBLE FEATURE

Gary Cooper and
Jean Arthur

"The Plainsman"
also

Ray Milland And
Dorothy Lamour

'Jungle Princess'

SUN & MON., APR. 13-1-4

Continuous Sunday
from 1:00

Monday Matinee 1:00
and 3:00

Evening 6:30 and 3:30
Bing Crosby and Joan

Caulficld and Fred Astaire
"Blue Skies"

TUBS. & WED, APR. 15-1-6

Matinee 1:00 and 3:00
Evening 6r.30 and &30

Claudette Colbert and
Walter Pidgeon .

. "Secret Heart"

B. Dave Blair, Elbert Jen
kins and Charlie Breeding all
spent bunday at Cherokee
fishing. These men brought
home near 1UU lbs. of fme'
fish.

Oscar Lewis and Bill Hunt
ing, Koy McClure, Arnold
Collins say they did not
catch any fish but really got
the crappies, and several
others caught their limit at
Cherokee. All were slightly
sun burned upon returning.
If you see red faces don't
think the worst, it might just
be a case of sunburn.

Aid To Dependent
Children In Stele
Will Be Cut

Frankfort, Ky., April 8.
A reduction of approximate-
ly 15 per cent in the average
grant-in-ai- d to dependent
children in Kentucky begin--

:ning next month was announ-
ced yesterday by Aaron
Paul state director of public

' assistance.
Paul said the decision to

make the cut in child aid,
due to a shortage of funds,
came after consultaton with

Commission,

jfamiily
paratrooper.

respectively.

impossible

payments."

$100,000 of

TRUCKS FO

SALE!
selection

Army Trucks. Trucks
,carefully checked mechanically,

motors, mileage
excellent guaranteed.

Many repainted. Available
without

winches. They excellent
hauling, lumber

heavy sur-
prise, trucks
drastically reduced.

Price Reduced
G.M.C.2 on

tandems, $1995.00 $1650.00

Chassis 1695.00 1450.00

Tandems fr. drive)
1995.00 1650.00

.M.C1

Cattle Rack 1495.00 1285.00
Chevrolet,

Dump, 1695.00 1495.00
International 2 Tandem,

Winch Frame 2250.00 1950.00
2 Dodge

775.00
Army Jeeps 750.00

inspect vehi-
cles,

trucks seen

Davis Motors
Breckinridge

Louisville, Kentucky.
Number Wabash

MOUNTAIN WHITESBURG, THURSDAY,

for administration is to be
used for pay-
ments."

Child aid been increas-
ed the past 12
Paul the

for be
compared with $21.50

May 1946.

Ropke's Men Trace
Hodge's Fatal .Route

Louisville, Ky.,
Commonwealth's 'Attorney

A. Ropke yesterday
two of his own staff over

the route followed by
and the three men

charged with and
killing him.

me nfollowed the
.miln "KTnrwr flit T)nA1UUIC 11111 11CW XbUOU, ..- -I mn.

up three of
soldiers who escaped for in 10

from Fort to the
was in

the Kentucky River near the
city of

were Carl Ousley,
Aopke's first assistant, and

S. Blaydes, of his de-

tective staff.
Yesterday, a man who

Gov. Simeon and Wei-- auestioned., He is Prentice
fare Johu Quer- - m9 Popiar
e!51?U3; Road, an insurance salesman

This decision of reduction three soldierSi Herbert
xn the aid to dependent cM-- H Workman 2i; Nease
dren was not easy snce is Daniel 2i
well realized that dependent waved him down a
children ned far more money of New Cut Road on
than they are now receiving, Ald Thixd street he
saia r-a- sajd jxe saw one of them had

The assistance ex- - ;a
planed the reduction will be T off at New Cut
made by slicmg the state s Road he jm and told
maximum grant for matching them T wasn't going any lar.
federal funds from $24 for the T
first child in a and eTe they hailed Hod?e a
$15 for each additional one to former A little
the former of $18 laterj the confessions of the
and $12, three saidj they stuck the

The decisio nwas carbine back and
Paul said after thorough an-- took charge of hjs aut0mobile.
alyses revealed that the m--

men are to be tried
creased of cases made here May 19 oii charges of
it to continue the robbery.

"This was true," he con-- Russians Revive Nazi
tinued'even though every System of Block Leaders

SSS 5!' - Soviet authorities inij.u, icgiaiatuic iui 6" Saxony have authorized reinstate- -
plus over funds

We have on hand a good of
Used These have
been
have good with very low
and tires. AH are

have been
with or front wheel drive. Some
with are trucks
for coal or any type of

duty work. And here is a real
Prices on these have been

Old Price
5- - '

6x6
1-- G. M. C. 2 1-- 2 Ton 6x6,

Cab and
6--G. M. C. 2 1-- 2 Ton 6x4

(No. wh.

1-- 2 Ton

1 - 1 1-- 2 Ton 4x4
3300 Mi.

1 1-- 2 Ton
& A- 1-- 2 Ton Pick- -

Up 645.00
4 - 795.00

I think when you these
you will agree, they are the best

usdl you have for some time.

3rd & St. .
.

Tel. - 0900.
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assistance

had
durng months.

estimated average
grant May would
$35.37,
for

April 8.

Frank
sent

Vernon'
Hodge

robbing

Ropke's
VUI, .

Hodge picked Saving are sweetheart
investment $4 $3

Knox, place
Hodge's body, found

Hazard .

They

George

might

Level

jasperit McPeak

director

maximum

reached m Hodge's

number

BERLIN.

ment, in slightly different form, of
the system of block leaders, which,

. under Naziism, placed petty func- -'

tionaries in charge of blocks of
j houses.
I The Russian Sponsored system,

J going a step farther than the Nazi
i one, cloaks the men and Women

placed in charge of blocks with the
powers of auxiliary police.

United Stales military govern-
ment authorities abolished the block
leader system in the American
zone, asserting that it bred "little
Hitlers."
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Groceries
3 Lb. Bag Santo, J. F. G.

Coffee
1 Lb. Bag Santo J. P. G.

Coffee
Sliced Peaches, Per Gallon.
Halves Apricots, Per Gal. ....

.39

.95

.95

Gallon Salad Dressing,
Per Gal ., $1.00

Orrange Jnlco, 46 Oz. Cans,
sweetened .25

Bakers Cocoa, 1 Lb. Can,
Per Can ., 15

Dried Skim Milk, Per Lb.
Package .. .29

7 Minute Pie Crust, best
Sugar added .. .................. .18

Uncle Sam Says

Xove on a dime sounds sweet on
St. Valentine's Day, but love on a
stack of United States Savings
Bonds rests on a firmer foundation.
Ton can get your stack of bonds
through the payroll savings plan
where you work or by buying bonds

where Bonds a
ahd every

Willis

wir ante.
P. S. Trtanrj Dtftrtmtnt

New Weapons Bad as
Atom, Says Scientist

WASHINGTON. W. A. Higin-botha-

chairman of the Federa-
tion of Atomic Scientists, said
that "mere are at least two ma-
jor secret weapons in existence
whleh scientists believe are poten-
tially as dangerous to mankind"
as the atomic bomb.

He named "biological-warfare-

and "fission-produ- warfare,
sometimes referred to as 'atomic
poison gas'."

Higinbotham gave no details in
bis address but declared that con-

gress should ask the war depart-
ment to release the full story in
the interests of peace.

x'There is a passive defense for
the atomic bomb," he said
"Cities and industry might be dis-

persed at a cost of $300,000,000.-00- 0.

i
"But bacteriological warfare

could be used to cut off the food
supply, radioactive materials
could be used to trap people in
bomb shelters and caves.

"Scientists say the public has
a right to know more about these
weapons because they are not
mere inventions, they are actual-
ly a threat to the whole world a
revolution in human knowledge."

Sweet Potato Plants
Improved Porto Ricans and

Nancy Hall's
200 .;..;....; : $1.00
500 4 $2.00

1000 --. $3.00 e
Prepaid. Prompt Shipment,

and Safe Arrival Guaranteed.
MARVINS PLANT FARM

Gleasonr, Tenn.
4tp.

WERE
WLLL I

SUPPLIED.
COME IN

HAVE A BIG- -

- i - -

Bag
Dog Food, 25 lb. Bag ..

Ttnrr T?nnil S(l T.li. R.nfr
$1.12 geed potatoes, Certified

Cobblers

Meats
Fresh Ground Hamburger,

Per Lb
' D. S. Salt Pork Best,

Per Lb .,

Fresh Country Eggs,

S4.95

$3.59

.43 I I

Per Doz .45

Trcct, Largo Size,
Per Can .45

Lard, 25 Lb. Can Pure Lard,1
Per Can .......... $9.95

Van Camp Pork & Beans, , Pork Chops, Per Lb --59

No. 2 Size .15 "Whole Armours Star Horns,
Grape Juice, Premier Qt. I Per Lb. - 69

Size 85 Velveeta American Cheese,
No. 2 Creamed Style Corn, I 2 Lb. Box M

Yellow ., - AS Pickle Hogg Feet,
Our Favorite Apple Sauce, i Large Jar. .45

,2 For .' J5 Bologna, Whole Roll
Tall Armours Milk, 3 Tall I Per Lb. .35

Cans tor .37 Chuck Beef Boast, best
Snow Goose Flour, 25 lb. Bags i Per Lb. A9

Per Bag $2.00 Round Steak, "A" Grade,
Meal, 25 Lb Bag, Best Per I Per Lb --65

1

i

I

SPRIMG TIME

Is Here
Mother nature is beginning to dress up the world

outside to make it more beautiful and observing. It is
also springtime at REEDY'S, We have everything
in our store to bring springtime into your home. We
have the greatest stock and the greatest selections of
the very finest wallpaper to. be found anywhere. Come
and see for yourself. Seeing is believing. We also

furnish expert paper hangers. PRICES? Sure they
are right; just come and see.

And remember too, that plumbing and heating is
a specialty of ours. We install water systems, bath
rooms and heating plants of all kinds.

We will save you both time and money. And, be-
sides we will appreciate your business from the bottom
of our hearts.

WALLPAPER

CURTAINS

iB i Mil LJ&iCs 11 .

Hi

'

M

FITURES

WASHING
MACHINES

See our demonstration of
this miracle washer today
. . . see how a quick ex-
change of inner tubs (takes
1 VS minutes) changes it from
automagic clothes wesher to
automagic dishwasher.

tWashes clothes or dishes at
P flick of a dial-c- an be
Bad as a combination, or

s clothes washer or dish-
washer alone. '

DRAPERIES
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BATHROOM

MAKE

I Reedy's
Plumbing & Heating Co.

YOUR TRADING CENTER

PHONE 198 WHITESBURG, KY.
1


